
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 



Dear Thomas, 
 

 
 

How often during your retreats at Eastern Point have you seen 
the doors of the Eucharist chapel flung wide open? Usually they 
are closed so as not to disturb those who are praying, right 
behind the door. Now that there is no one praying behind closed 
doors, they are open all the time and you can see from one end 
to the other.  
 

In the Gospel today the disciples are together in the upper room 
behind doors that are not only closed by locked, for fear of what 
might happen to them. The closed, locked doors are no obstacle 
for Jesus. Suddenly, he is in their midst with the gift of Peace. He 
bears his wounds, gracefully and gratefully and rejoices to be 
with his friends once more. He opens the doors of their hearts so 
that they may know that he is with them. 
 

And then there’s Thomas, the Twin, noted for his doubting but 
easily surrendering those doubts when he experiences the Risen 
Jesus for himself. Here’s a link to a poem inspired by a cold and 
raw Spring day,  today’s Gospel, the present health crisis and the 
running of the Boston Marathon which would have taken place 
this Monday. It’s titled “T’Winning.” 

T'Winning 

 
 

We also share with you two slideshows. The first you may have 
seen on Easter Sunday but here it is accompanied by “Dona Nobis 
Pacem” played by cellist, Yo Yo Ma.  
Easter Sunrise/ Dona Nobis Pacem 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1ebxN9RcONs9-1kOymZnNVLwb7OxOXkjnrj2Xe-aGnmOFOhvC6wSTs4qzVnBqGd6-oIYmC-8JzwprNyG8Bp7kR_nhkREpBGvBAzr7bSgLJQ-Wn28EulztE-sGbDg-HOYN4s0LpAybicDNCxZsYpVOaPgQklneEedE18Re2vQ_q2fcVlwrdWcOOfI=&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1ebxN9RcONs9-ceNpad9N_IEmVtSCJ42P40ZHvWqnw7NavvYTvDirGXGk9b7otMniIi4jHklCUESZkaNrbadghkm2417gyBaoaQ==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==


The second is the Octave of Easter in images. There is yet to be a 
burst of spring, but there are dandelions, tenacious in their 
growing in unlikely places and creating “mini sunbursts.” Who 
would have ever guessed that a “weed” could be so welcome!  
Eastering 2 

 

We plan in the weeks to come to chronicle this “opening” and 
“renewal” of life around us and hopefully within us! We hope and 
pray that the time will soon come when all of our doors will be 
wide open! 

 

Throughout this Octave of Easter, we have heard the stories of 
the appearances of Jesus to his friends, at the tomb, in a garden, 
on the road, on a beach. You may want to do a “review” of this 
week and ask yourself where the Risen Christ has been most 
present to you. 
 

Here are some links that may help you to recall your prayer this 
week: 
 

Monday: 
It is the Third Day  Easter reflection written by Brenda Sheridan  

It's the Third Day 

 

Tuesday 

The Empty Tomb, original song written by Rev. Will Burhans, 
Pastor of Winchester Congregational Church and EPRH 
retreatant. He performs it with his daughter, Naomi.  
The Empty Tomb/ 4-14-20 (Click on Reflections and go to 4-14-20)  
 

Wednesday 

The Emmaus story/ reflection and drawings by Lynn Runnels 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1ebxN9RcONs9-T5gY33duWF4gYDwCT7B9-c67GtItYzj5oRll0Lkxz-jLlHLI6JsYdWsP0duAHZSFgBgS2DKJOEd3pHj01-Vnvw==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1ebxN9RcONs9-E0saGdBooqlxfZU3MNerLwKqMW56TTWk64IISWjR9uXGIad-BlwcjFluGfbEtj_u0iE-Qlq3m_3Xc1_aGrU2ikzOl4YdomUbiRDfzz5e_zA7SzTBgXg5TmisScxx5M7nPnM4qACvBIDac19kdYIkz1QaB8C_0Ywhn3_cgWkPuY8=&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1edOfRLZBwCdwLcz9VWPLvU_IlLmJSIShSSFlDuDVUIupqDnK-0AX12mjEoavB-aEROncq3yBugQp0zoFNU4yezkyXTDCBDhSAg==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==


Emmaus Reflection 

 

Friday 

“On the Beach Where You Give.” 

On the Beach Where You Give/ Niles/ Brace Cove/ 
Corporation 

(Click on Reflections) 

 

The poem below, Crystal-Eyes was written at the beginning 
of February, before we had any idea of how radically our 
lives would change. It may speak to us in our present reality 
as we search for answers and healing for our world. 

 

Donate 

  

 

Crystal- Eyes 

 

Brisk and bracing, 
A crystal clear  
Day dawning 

Bright blue skies 

Sun light shimmering 

Navy blue seas 

High now, low later 
Morning’s initiative. 
An invitation 

To come and be 

Caring’s curator 
Healed and healer 
Sealed and sealer 
Weal and welder 
 
 

Heart’s risk and racing 

No crystal clear here 

Hope’s drowning 

Blood-shot skies 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1eSkmP9N8GyNz1I4bVErQjL8vLxzYDMiFz9ecQX2_01CyfdeX_psw_c-R7QTwex-MW98oxTAUQcEuzl5PGFEs8p1xr3IK7ty14c6xLRdNr2QhrMOlnWe3EfWdwQk-pYt1K-wXBTErRdDCesSp62YkT3mWZQljfyhx93S7S21OdNSo1uzBEUXV17E=&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1edOfRLZBwCdwLcz9VWPLvU_IlLmJSIShSSFlDuDVUIupqDnK-0AX12mjEoavB-aEROncq3yBugQp0zoFNU4yezkyXTDCBDhSAg==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1edOfRLZBwCdwLcz9VWPLvU_IlLmJSIShSSFlDuDVUIupqDnK-0AX12mjEoavB-aEROncq3yBugQp0zoFNU4yezkyXTDCBDhSAg==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1eVifyxZs1NsuNnd0NENeDgW_ENyLvFl91V_cD4o--DP6LSjsY2t8vYT7ekr-IADpuq9alKNy3eF8jK_CRCWkQF0OBebvGVWzuZueZNKOrvI9&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==


Sun light shivering 

Whine-dark seas 

Low now, always ebbing 

And still 
Be still, my heart! 
Christ’s initiative 

An invitation 

To come and be 

Healed by the Healer 
Sealed by the Sealer  
Weal with the welder 
A wider yoke for two 

 
 

What medicine wheel 
you take to heal 
when pain drains 

the life from you 

the love from you 

A question mark?  
Or exclamation point! 
You’re the curator. 
Will you choose 

Christ’s crystal? 

The difference between 

Morning and mourning? 

One and only U! 
 
 
 
 
 

Robert VerEecke SJ 
  

 

 



 

 

 

 

Visit our website 

  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZnkRzTZRtgJRvg7D9YYPn6BUoNlJumMhJ6PizFkqvDTZojgPfdq1eR6IBx0Xsobp2__OlLjBi6lJtVJ-qHETaLAmgW2oq0Yn4qR4e9etB6DdSQiP_yqut6J-d4u4oD68mpmMvUqGwRN6p_1sArro-w==&c=SsK12IWDKbX-VkTwVy5sbQaGibnX6M161LUvdzYOJZvrHZI8Zf0leA==&ch=lH8zCWPHYJEn-vve0Zyo5LhharMw9h41Qkt7itqTMucsbBTdCKs2kQ==

